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Access to the weekly video and handout at
BroadwayUnited.org/ReachingForward. 

You can also use the BUMC app to access
the form or make a donation to help cover

the cost of the meal. 

But whatever were gains to me I now consider loss for the sake of Christ. What is more, I consider
everything a loss because of the surpassing worth of knowing Christ Jesus my Lord, for whose sake I have
lost all things. …Not that I have already obtained all this, or have already arrived at my goal, but I press on
to take hold of that for which Christ Jesus took hold of me. … I do not consider myself yet to have taken
hold of it. But one thing I do: Forgetting what is behind and reaching forward to what is ahead, I press
on toward the goal to win the prize for which God has called me heavenward in Christ Jesus. Amen.

Philippians 3:7-8,12-14

the small groups led by Nancy Bertuleit and
Cindy Rider and Michelle and Steve

Humphrey,and Jim and Leigh Lindsey for
helping serve tonight's meal. Also thank you

to our childcare workers and volunteers!
 

Special thanks to 

Week 4

What did you notice about the gifts of the church?

Gifts of the ChurchGifts of the Church

What did you hear about the needs of the community?

Needs in the CommunityNeeds in the Community



IN LIGHT OF WHAT YOU NOTICEDIN LIGHT OF WHAT YOU NOTICED
AND HEARD...AND HEARD...

My Prayer for Broadway Is...

You can pay for this week's meal by scanning our QR Code and entering your
credit card information. Be sure to select "Wednesday Night Meal Fund" 

and thank you!

What do you wonder if Broadway could do?

Dreams for MinistryDreams for Ministry

What do you wonder if you might do?


